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i Does Your i?an& Mef WifA fie
Following Requirements?

Are the aepociKirs protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund
of tl Slate of Nebra-ku- ?

it proven to you that it is able and willing to take care ot
y.iu ami loan you money in "hard times" as well as when niuncy
is plentiful?

Arc us officers y ml directors persons of ample financial means,
W.iu are they conservative and proven practical bankers?

Do the officers and directors own the majority of the Capital
Stock in the bank, so that by their investment they are sufficiently
interested to do their at all times, and look after the interests

f their customers '"through thick and thin"?
i Are you yiven courteous treatment and prompt service and
i made (o welcome, and shown that your business is appre

ciated: .
If your bank meets with the above conditions, we

surest that you continue doing your business where you
are at the present time, as you make no mistake in stay-in- s

with" an established, rehaoit banking institution,
which has proved to have made good.

lint should you be considering making a change in
your banking connections, we shall be glad to have you
ciiil and talk matters over with us. We treat you right.

CORDIALLY YOLKS

THE E3Af4K OF fviURDOGK,
' Where You Peel at Home
I Tinier the present management for the pat ten years.
I 1IKNKY A. TOOL. President JAXETTE A. GUTHMANN, Yice-rre- s.

I , HEXKY A. GUTHMANN, Cashier ,

Mrs. Hay I'.t. Hon was a visitor for
;i snort time at t lie home of a friend
in Meadow lis: Wedntrdpy.

Barnard Smith, of Har-tinf- c. has
been vi'iting at the home of II. V.

MtDouall f- -r some days p::st.'
Henry A. Tool ami family were in

Llmwood last Thursday, where thev
spent the evening at the ctlebralio.:
which was given for the returned
soldier boys, ar-- enjoyt d the occa-

sion sTeatly.
J. K. Mcilugl). of the Murdock

Mercantile corr.pauy, was a visitor
in Omaha the firs: of the week. e

which vlr.ee he was looking afr--- r

bu.-ine-ss matters for the company he
represents lure.

I, a. Kuehn and family of n.-a- r

Big Springs. lmU couaty. this aait
former residents of the vicinity

i.f Murdoch. :.re t tece-- l;eii--

gues'. at the h"-:-- e of .Mrs. Ku.'h'i's
piirer.ls. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Evelsnd.

Kdward "VY. Tiiimgan. R. A. Kuehn
of county, and Frank IloKeuov
v;,.-

-
t at the home of Imil

' u- - l::i near Bart-hard- , driving down
i;. their auto and enjoying the

n Vreatiy. Tl o relumed horn?

the s.-n;- e evening.
!,.(, r !..!: i.d lii.d fam'iy r.'

in the at KiiT.vix-.l- .

welcoming the Ioys l.fme Inr.i the
service. Tiny ilruve over in --Mr-.

Iceland's ear. and ipLiit the day in

ti., city. r ! nming home in the even-

ing ri't er the ce'.bra!i:n was over.

Mr.--.. e. u..r.mg;.r! iv. r and her two
i.3UK!'.ttr?, Mr-riame:-s IJrrtha Hnfclcr
:".'.! Anra Schroolcr. oi ("nicapo.
li;tl wbtt fn"r-ier!- !ivcd in this city,
v i re visit inr at the homo of t h son
uutl brother. Ccurnd Barmgartner,
(iurina the ftxrt weel;. and al'--o called
oi. friends in Omaha one day.

Jerry McIIv.gli. manager th.e
Miirdocli Mercantile conipai;, to-

gether with his family, were visiting
i:i J:imv.-ro- J Th'.ini.i;- - evening. st
v hich piace t!ey participated in the
eilebration being given to tho re-

turned coldi-- r and sailors. Tiie.v
drove over ir: a r;.r and enjoyed the
occasion greatly.
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Austin C. Mutz, of Plattsnioyth.
was a visitor in Murdock over night
Fridav evening and he and Mrs. Emil
Rilvli departed Stiturday morning
for Colorado, where they went to
look after some lands.

Win. Irish arrived last Friday ev-

ening from Omaha, and engaged ia
farm work for Frank Mendal. whom
he will assist during the coming
month v.hiie Mr. Mendal m getting
the ground in condition for his fall
seeding. i

While in the city last Friday even-

ing. Otto Miller signified his desire
to hat" the Journal come to his home
and the proper arrangement was
made to th" end that the Journal
will come to his address at South
Bend in the future.

John Amgwert and family were
nmong those from here who spent
la?t Thursday night at Kim wood,
witnessing the fliaht of the aero-
plane and other attractions that had
been arranged by the committee in
charge of the celebration. They en-

joyed the evening greatly.
Mioses L-- ah and listher McDonald

were spending two days at Milfrd.
at. the state Sunday school conven-
tion, and were jm'ned on Sunday by

Mr. larry V. McDonald and another
daughter. Miss Irene, who drove up
in their car and returned the same
day.

Chris- Goehr. who has retired from
active farming, and who has his
Tarni rented tw Otto Miller, is hav-

ing a cattle barn constructed en the
place for the better service of his
tenant. Mr. Miller was a visitor in
Murdock last Friday, taking home
with him a load of lumber for the
construction cf the barn.

Hcv. 11. A. Schwab and family
drove t Milford, where they camped

tor a few days and attended the Sun-

day school convention which was i.
session at that place. They enjoy-

ed the occasion by camping out, and
attending the convention as well,

thereby getting double value out of

the trip, and representing the Sunday
school at this place.

JUST RECEIVED
KEvv LOT OF

POll
nd Perca

Percales in dark blues, light blues, greys and
white withdark stripes. All Percales are
scarce. Drop in and look them over and get
them while you can.

lii dock ieroanli
J. E. McHUCH, Manager
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CARL BAUMGARTNER
good oldscou.t anyway, and who

BIRTHDAY PARTY!?16?" -j-- .

With Many Friends Xakes Merry j

the Occasion of Passing of
Eleventh Milestone.

Carl Baumgartner passed his 11th
birthday last Tuesday, and made
merry on the occasion, and. was
joined by a number of his young

1 r.T-- oil hnrinir a mrvst He-- I

.. . f.ngniiui time. me juuus
were entertained by the members of
the young lad"s family. The men
folks coming to town for the guests
in the auto?, and bringing them
home in the evening. The time was
very pleasantly Fpent in the games

'
which delight the youthful heart.
The table was decorated very beau-
tifully, and a birthday cake with

jthe candle for each year was one of
j the many good things which graced
the table. A delightful supper was
had, and among the other delight-
ful stunts, which the litle ones per-

formed was wading in the arti- -

. ficial lake on the Baumgartner farm.
, Those who were present besides the
young man, Carl Baumgartner, tc
assist in celebrating the occasion.

'and wishing him many such enjoy
able events were: Harold and Ruth
Bauer. Irene and Bryan McDonald,
Mary Isabel Tool. Margaret McDon- -

i aid. .' lice Hartung of Kansas City,
l Floyd Hite. Louis Wendt, Marvel
! Amgwert. Donadd Schewe, Martha

AVeddell. Hildegard Baumgartner
and Thelma Kelly. The decorations
were pink and green, while a small

l basket was attached to a streamer
I running from a large basket sus
pended over the center of the table,
and running to the plate of each
guest, which they were expected to
retain as a souvenir.

MURDOCK NEEDS

A LIGHTING PLANT

A Plant Lighting Whole City Would
?.? Of M'jrh Bneli. Ard .1

Paying

Other cities or towns, having no
more population than Murdock. and
with not more ability to maintain a
plant of this kind, are getting along
with a plant, and enjoying the mat-

ter as well. There are enough in-

stitutions which would require
lights as well as the number of
res 'de nee s in the city and near
proximity to it that would make the
revcuue sufficient to maintain the
institution. Mr. Edw. "W. Thimgar
who makes lights .for himself and

! the business house of Oscar 1)011- -

aldson. has a small lighting plant,
and gives excellent service they hav-
ing the best of light. It looks like
there might something be done to

I

extend the light service to the whole
j city, and if Mr. ThinigaH is in a
; pcsiiion to lurnisn tnem. tie wouia
he the proper man to install the ser-

vice, one of the best of citizens,
wide-awak- e, and in easiest interest
for the city.

Believes in Raising More Wheat.
That there may be enougl whea

again next year, as well as this, tc
supply the demand, many of the
farmers are keeping up their wheat
acreage, while some are increasing
it. H. A. Guthmann. the Murdock
banker is endeavoring to do his full
share in the matter of holding up

I

i the supply and now has men at work
plowing 450 acres of ground which

; is to be seeded to wheat as soon as
the proper time comes for placing
the seed ' in the ground. The land

ilies near the town of Burlington.
'

Colorado, where Mr. Guthmann is
interested to a great extend in real
estate holdings, and he is endeavor-
ing to make the land pay him a
good return from the wheat yield as
well as aiding in increasing the quan-

tity of the leavening berries upon

which the world depends so largely
for its' food supply.

Have Enjoyable Anto Trip
F. A. Guthmann and family, and

Mrs. I. A. Hartung and daughter.
Miss Elenor, of Kansas City, who are
visiting in. the city as guests at the
home of Mrs. Hartung's parents,
were all visitors at Beatrice on last
Sunday, going in a car. They 'en-

joyed the ride but when they reach-

ed Beatrice tiiey found their friends

ner in open, it having Bern--

blance of picnic.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOUBHA1 PAGE FIVE.

Makes Children a Present
H. A. Gutbmaun, who is a pretty

HAS

Proposition.

lias J UbL yul tuaacu a. iuaiuu ici i xci

members of the Guthmann family,
consisting of Frank R. Guthmann,
Joseph and itargaret Janette. The
children have christened the canine
"Buster" and think there is no dog
like this one. There seems to spring
up a friendship between youngsters
and a kindly dispositioned dog that
srows with the years

PURCHASES LAND

IN THE SOUTHWEST

See Immense Quantities of Wheat
Threshed While They Were

In Colorado.

Last week August Pauska, Her-
man Kupke and Frank Rosenow
were visitors at Burlington, Colo.,
and being accompanied by August
Kuehn of near Burchard, who is sell-

ing lands in the vicinity of Burling-
ton. Colorado. The party was great-
ly pleased with lands in that por-

tion of the country. The wheat
threshing was still in full force and
they were at the farm of Mrs. Eva
Miller of Fremont, where a section.
G40 acres, was being threshed,
which bid fair to make 30 bushels
of wheat to the acre. The returns

; from this land will be getting per
ilously near the forty thousand dol-

lar mark, and for lands which but
a short time since sold at $25.00
per acre is doing pretty fair. The
party from Murdock were so well
pleased with the country that Una-
cquired some more of it. Mr.
Panska, who already had some lands
there added to his by one hundred
and sixty acres, while Mr. Rosenow,
who had a half section secured an-

other half section. Mr. Herman
Kupke who had no holdings there,
purchased a quarter section, and
stands to make some money on the
investment.

Both Elevators Filled to Capacity
The two elevators at Murdock are

filled to overflowing with the large
wheat crop of this vicinity and there
is yet a large amount of small grain
awaiting to be delivered, which i

stored in available bins and else
where about the farms of those who
failed to get the crop delivered be
fore the elevators were filled. There
is a scarcity of cars and what grain
there is in the elevators now cannot
be moved until cars are available.
The threshing is practically com- -

oleted now, however, and early rc- -

'ief be looked for.

Returns from Trip in East
Edward W. Thimgan returned a

days since from Chicago, where
ho has been visiting for some time

with relatives and looking after mat-

ters of business as well as taking in

the sights generally. Mr. Thimgan
made the trip to the Windy city on

business principally, but was glad ol

the opportunity of enjoying a little
recreation as well during his stay.
He vr&s a participant in a shooting
tournament while there and won

first prize in one of the matched
shoots, receiving favorable comment

in the columns of the metropolitan
press for his fine marksmanship as

displayed at this shoot. Mr. Thim-

gan is an excellent shot and withal
a fine young man.

Is Larger Farm Than Peportad
In last week's issue ol this paper,

there appeared an article telling of

the sale of a farm belonging to Mr.

Stroy. in which we quoted the num-

ber which was asllGVz.of acres as
we understood our informant, but.

the farm is in reality one of 216 Vi

acreB. This brings the price receiv-

ed for the farm up to ?1 10,775.00.

This amount looks large,- - but it is

doubtless worth the price for It is

one of best farms in this part of

the country. Today nothing is more

valuable than farm land to farmers
who know how to properly farm it.
while its value is much less to those

cultivate it towho can not properly
get the best returns from the soil.

Miss Eva Uintner. the Plattsmouth
school teacher, and one of much

BLPtl. .was a visitor at
ft ft v " - -

j Miss Esthertome of her menu,

visited with friends at Omaha

not at home and returned via Lin- - iteinke for few days weeK, ana

colli and Ilavelock, visiting at bothjou Saturday was taken to Louisville

places with friends. They departed . ty her friend, Miss Esther, together

about ten o'clock in the morning, j vlth the latter's sister, both daugh-au- d

went prepared to eat, to stopped , ters Qf Julius Reinke.
along the way and enjoyed their din-- J Mr8. l. m. Amgwert, of this place.
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VERY PRETTY

HOME WEDDING

WEDNESDAY

MISS FRANCES REEVE UNITED
IN MARRIAGE TO MR. F.

E. RUDOLPH.

WILL MAKE HOME AT EAGLE

Are Taking Honeymoon Trip Thru
West via Automobile Plan

to Visit in Denver.

Last Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Reeve, who live
in the northwest part of Murdock,
was celebrated the marriige oftheir
beautiful and accomplished daugh-

ter. Miss Frances Reeve, a very
charming young lady with a sunny
disposition and an abundance of
good looks, and Mr. F. E. Rudolph,
of Eagle, a very exemplary young
man having a large circle of loyal
friends.

The ring ceremony was used to
unite the lives of these two popular
young people. Rev. Eongacre, pastor
of the M. E. church at Elmwood
saying the words that made them
man and wife.

The bride was appropriately gown-

ed in white crepe meteor over bead-

ed silk niarquesette, while the groom
was attired in conventional black.
The best man, Roger Reeve, broth-

er of the bride, appeared with the
groom. while Miss Belle Suther-
land, gowned in salmon pink satin
was the maid of honor. The front
veranda of the home had been most
tastefullv decorated for the occasion
with Japanese lanterns which made
a mrtct tlpniltifll 1 setting for this
pretty wedding which united two
loving hearts. After the ceremony,

which occurred Just at the conclusion
of a peaceful day, the guests sat
down to a most sumptuous supper
which had been prepared by the ex

cellent cook. Mrs. Reeve, mother or

the bride. assisted by friends. The
bride's cak was of angel food, and
punch and brick ice cream w ere serv-

ed with the bounteous supper.
The young people departed for

the west, where they will spend
some time' seeing the beauties of
nature, and planned to visit Denver,
as well as other points in the west.
They are traveling via auto, which
is, after all, the best "way of really
sceing the country. Upon their re-

turn they will make their home at
Eagle.

Out of loivii guests at the wed
ding were Mrs. "W. A. Gardner, of
Max, a sister of the bride, and Mrs.
Mrs. "W. E. Jones, an aunt of the
bride, as well as Miss Rudolph, an
auut of the groom, from Davenport,
Iowa.

The best wishes of their many
friends are heartily joined in by
this newspaper.

Fred Stock. Mr. Reike and Henry
Meierjurgen were attending the
utate Sunday school convention at
Milford over last Sunday.

H. A. Tool and family and sister.
Mrs. O. E. Baker and children, of
Ackley, Iowa, who have been visit-
ing in the city for some time, were
refreshed by a visit at the Platte
river Sunday, where they went in
the auto of Mr. Tool and spent the
day very pleasantly, returning in
the evening.

William Bourke, .of Wabash, was
a visitor in Murdock last Friday,
and there met the representative of
the Journal and took advantage rf
the opportunity of extending his
subscription to the paper. Thankr.
Billy, we are glad to ee you in
more ways than one.

Mrs. August Panska, w ho has been
visiting with relatives near Pipe-
stone. Minn., for some weeks, re-

turned home about a week ago, af
ter having greatly enjoyed her trip.
She reports that the crops are not
looking as well in that section as in
the vicinity of Murdock, the weather
having been excessively wet In the
north during the early part of the
season, and this is responsible for
the backward crops , there and the
damaged vegetation that has resulted
from the late long dry spell. Such
conditions as this interfere greatly
with getting the best returns IroJii

the land.

h-::-- -M

Plastering. Stucco, Msron,
and all kinds of concrete 4
work. Strictly first class. 4

HY. KOSMTJIXEE.
Murdock. Nb.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

lmi tteGaiioiry
We sell Internationa), Waterloo Boy and Parriott

Tractors the best. We are agents for the Interna,
tional, G. M. C. and Patriot Trucks and Buirk Auto
mobiles.

Our Machine Shop
is especially well equipped to handle all kinds of Au-

tomobile repairing as well as general machine repair-
ing of all kinds. '

rata
MURDOCK,

Mrs. O. E. Baker and children, who
have been visiting in Murdock for
some time past, where they were tho
guests of Mrs. Baker's brother, II.
A. Tool, and family, departed Wed-

nesday evening for their home at
Ackley. Iowa.

August Xolting and family, of
Plattsmouth. came out on Friday
morning for a visit at the home cf
their daughter, Mrs. Emil Rickli
and husband. They were accompan-

ied by relatives from the east, Mrs.
Mary Berger. of Plymouth,. Minn.,
and her children, and by Rev. and
Mrs. Louis Reber and children of
Edison. Minn. They visited fur th
day and returned home in the even-

ing.
Edward .Barker, of Plattsmouth,

was a visitor in Murdock last Friday
and was looking after some business
mfctters - w-it-

h the automobile men
while here.

We met our friend Uncle Arthur
Rikli the other day and was pleas-

ed to see him. He is keeping hale
and hearty and is doing some work
every daj.

BUYS R0EBER FARM.
Carl Tonack lias returned from a

land seeking trip to Montana and
also to points in Nebraska without
buying any land and has decided to
remain in Cass county. He has pur-

chased the Louis Roeber farm west
of Louisville. This fa'rm contains
160 acres and Mr. Tonack paid $185
per acre. Mr. Roeber bought the
same farm about four years ago of
Charles Jackman for 182.50 per
acre. Mr. Tonack recently sold his
own farm west of town at a good
advance and after looking over the
ground elsewhere, he decided thai
he could do better here than to make
a change. He found land high in
Nebraska and sandy iu ftjaces where
he had contemplated buying and in
Montana it was so dry that the
prospect was not alluring. Mr.
Roeber has bought the Frank
Creamer farm northwest of Mur-

dock where he will move his fam-

ily in the spring. It is a difficult
matter to keep track of the real
estate that is changing hands as
deals are made rapidly and we no
more than write up a sale than we
find by the next week that the prop-
erty has been sold again. Louisville
Courier.
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NEBRASKA

I.IMiM. MIIK i:
111 IIk' County Court of Cass futili-

ty, Nebraska.
in matter of the estate of 1'aul- -

inn Cumniinc.", defeased.
To all persons Interested In Kalil es-

tate, creditors and lieirs at law:
Voii are hereliy notified that Frank

i:. Gohelman 1 as this 1'lst day of
-- upusi, tiled p. petition in this
court alleKiriK that 1'aullna CumminKS
late a resident of Cass County, Nebras-
ka, died intestate in said county on
or ubout the ... day of
leaving as her ole and only heirs at
law her husband. . N. Cuiiini inns, her
daughter. .Minnie Mortenson. and lur
son, Walter CummiiiKs. ail of lencal axe.
That said decedent was the owner of

! and 10 in ltlock S6 in the City
of l'lottsniouth. Cass county, Nebraska
and that the petitioner is tiw the
owner of said real estate and pruys.
for a determination of the time of the
death of said decedent, l'auiina Cum-mins- s,

and of her lieirs at law and
desree ot kinship, and of tiie right of
descent to the real property belontriiiK
to said deceased in the State of Ne-
braska. Said matter has leeii set for
lieariiijr on the 2."rd day of September.
lHlH, at 10:00 . o'clock a. m.. at the
County Court room in Plattsmouth, in
said county, at which time and place
all personn Interested in said estate
may appear and contest said petition.

Jtated this lt day of August, JS1
p.v the Court.

ALLK.N J. EEESON,
a:'.'i-:;- w. County Judc.

Alt ! It I. KC !' lM'OHIMHATIO.
of The l armrr, 1 niuu CooiM-rHllv- e

of rltr.
The name of this corporation shall

be the Farmers Union Cooperative As-
sociation, of (ireenwood, Nebr.

The principal place of transacting
the business of this corpora t ion shall
be at Greenwood, Cass county. Nebr.

The business of the corporation shall
be the buying ami selling for itself or
on commission. as well u.. that of
handling and shipping grain, farm
produce, coal, live slock and farm sup-
plies: to purchase hold, or lease real
estate or other property for tiie use of
the corporation in conducting its busi-
ness; to direct, own, control, lease r
operate grain elevators, warehouses,
storehouses ami other buildirffs and to
aciuire property in any terminal mar-
kets necessary in conducting aid busi-
ness; to purchase and to hold Mock m
other corporations; to borrow mo-iey- ;

to make., execute and deliver convey-
ances and to secure the same: and to
do, perform and carry on the uforesahl
business in the State of Nebraska.

The amount of the capital stock of
this corporation shall be fjr.0'H.iM.
which shall be divided into JJO shares
of $100.00 each. $10,000.00 shall be
fully paid in at the lime of commence-
ment of business.

This stock shail be e.

The highest amount of indebtedness, to
which this corporation sha'l at auv
time subject itself shall not cnc 1

two-thir- ds of the paid up capital sto k.
The term of the existence or this

corporation shall commence on the 1MI.
dav of June A. 1 . 11!'. ui.J the sam-sha- ll

continue for a term r fifty (.i0i
years from said date, unless sooner dis-
solved by a majority of the stockhold-
ers or bv operation of law.

The business of this corporation sl.nl!
be conducted by the following board
of seven 7) directors until the tirst
annual meeting as provided by its lnu.

The seven (7 directors are John
Dale, John A iinstrong, Chas. Martin.
Jlarrv V. Uricker. F. II. Coodlellovv.
J. F. Peters and John W. Wiedman.

The officers ot the corporation an:
O F Peters, president: John 1'ale. vice-preside-

Harry V. Hricker. xerretary
and John W. NViednian, treasurer.

Murdock, tieb.

. Iftf. THIMGAN
Aufomobilos and Accessories

AGENCY FOR

Mitchell, Dodge and Ford
Cars, Fordson Tractors
and Cushman Motors

Our machine shop is especially well equipped
with modern machinery and f irst-cla- st workmen. We
are xeady U do all kinds of repair work, including
acetyline welding.

WE CARRY A LARGE LINE OF ALL
KINDS OF TJRES!

i. u. raaiiA
Phone


